Antarctic Science Winter School

An Antarctic Science Winter School for Honours BSc students will be held at the Hermanus Magnetic Observatory from 13 to 17 July 2009. The school will include lectures and practical workshops in the following disciplines:

- Biology,
- Oceanography,
- Geomorphology, and
- Space Physics.

Students wishing to attend should apply by 15 May 2009 at [http://moodle.hmo.ac.za](http://moodle.hmo.ac.za).

Successful applicants will be notified by 18 May 2009 and will receive:

- transport to Hermanus;
- accommodation and meals.

Where: Hermanus Magnetic Observatory
P. O. Box 32, Hermanus, 7200, South Africa

When: 13 to 17 July 2009

Apply: [http://moodle.hmo.ac.za](http://moodle.hmo.ac.za)

Contact:
- Andrew Collier abcollier@hmo.ac.za 083 3813655
- Jennifer Lee jlee@sun.ac.za 021 8082835
- David Hedding heddidw@unisa.ac.za 082 8576047
- Brett Kuyper brett.kuyper@gmail.com 072 1984401